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SACRAMENTO, Calif.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Inszone Insurance Services, a rapidly growing national provider of benefits,
personal, and commercial lines insurance, announced today its acquisition of Fogle Insurance Agency.

For over three decades, Fogle Insurance Agency has been a beacon of trust for local residents and businesses, known for
its unique blend of small-town courtesy, competitive pricing, and high-quality insurance options. The integration of Fogle
Insurance Agency into Inszone, enhances the latter's reach and enriches its offering in the region.

"We're excited to integrate Fogle Insurance Agency into the Inszone family," says Chris Walters, CEO of Inszone Insurance
Services. "Fogle's unwavering dedication to customer satisfaction, along with their robust ties to top-tier insurance
companies, aligns seamlessly with our own commitment to delivering comprehensive and affordable insurance solutions to
our valued clientele."

This strategic acquisition amplifies Inszone Insurance Services' capabilities and services, giving customers access to an
even wider array of insurance products and expertise. Both Inszone and Fogle share a commitment to simplifying
insurance and making it accessible - a tradition that this acquisition ensures will persist and flourish.

Clients of Fogle Insurance Agency can expect the same great service they are used to, now out of Inszone Insurance’s
local Yuma, AZ office. Inszone Insurance is expected to announce a number of important acquisitions in the upcoming
months as it continues to build its national presence.

Founded in 2002 and headquartered in Sacramento, California, Inszone is a full-service insurance brokerage firm that
provides a broad array of property & casualty insurance, along with employee benefits solutions. With a strong,
experienced management team, Inszone continues to grow organically, as well as through acquisitions. With 42 locations
across California, Arizona, Nevada, Utah, Colorado, Michigan, Missouri, Oregon, Texas, and Illinois, the company is
looking to further expand throughout the United States.

For more information about Inszone, please visit www.inszoneinsurance.com.
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